
Bringing bright ideas to light.

FDA Approved: The shield is made of rigid but flexible 10.0 mil (250 
micron), scuff-resistant polyester which is FDA approved. It is more 
hydroscopic (resistant to water penetration) and its compatibility to 
hospital cleaners makes it superior to polycarbonate shields.

En Garde Adjustable Face Shield
The ValleyMed En Garde Face Shield is a comfortable, sanitizable solution for 
avoiding the danger of airborne droplets - available at a very low cost which 
allows for reusability and/or frequent disposal.

The 10” deep by 14.15” wide 
dimensions of the en GARDE 
Shield provide the full coverage 
required by Health Canada 



Bringing bright 
ideas to light.

Call or click for ordering and information

800-862-7616 
valleymed.ca

En Garde 
Adjustable 
Face Shield
The shield is made of flexible FDA 
approved mylar. For comfort a soft 
foam band secures the assembly to the 
forehead. 
Top to bottom flow-through ventilation ensures optimum 
comfort and reduces the possibility of fogging. The en GARDE 
Face Shield is “hinged”, so it can be lifted to allow for a cup of 
coffee, drink of water, or just a simple break! Adjustable elastic 
design accommodates different head sizes.

Manufactured in Ontario: by Canadians, and in conformance 
to Health Canada guidelines for COVID 19 PPE for face shields 
used in the Health Care Industry.

Reusable
The en GARDE Face Shield can be 
reused as desired. All components 
can be washed and or sanitized with 
the use of cleaning wipes or solutions 
containing alcohol or accelerated 
hydrogens peroxide as a base. 

Comfortable
High-Density Foam straps to forehead - 
can be washed or sanitized and is more 
resistant to contagions than softer low-
density spongy foam.

Easy Storage 
Ships flat - Final 
assembly takes 
only a few 
seconds!!

Adjustment 
Holes
for tensioning 
elastic strap
and altering 
distance
between shield 
and foam
head padding 
components

Compatible
The EN GARDE Face Shield 
has been tested to work 
comfortably with other 
equipment including N95 
masks, surgical masks 
and safety goggles.

Superior Ventilation
Unlike most other shields, 
the EN GARDE Shield is 
designed to allow top- to-
bottom ventilation, so the user 
can stay cool, and enjoy the 
reduced possibility of fogging.

Case Size Order Code Description

100 1014XLPE Shield, Foam, Elastic Fastener, Assembly Instruction Sheet


